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Shave Costs $10 In Desert Town Marine League Increased to Nine Teams for Baseball

She really doein'f need 
.pretty captain of Indio'l fern

hombre, h» violated the cdi. 
beardt to create the proper * 
DeMrt Rodeo, lo be held ii 
member. of the Vigilantes, < 
kangaroo conrt.

C.M.P
ope to gel her man, but Betty' Lei 

WhUkerino Vlgilantei, refine
eh, 

take
Platt Williami, the rope-encircled 

that all Coachetta Valley men muit grow 
noiphere lor the fint annual Stampede and 
Indio, Feb. 13-14. Jim Bunnell, bearded 
andi by ready to take the violator into

ICEMEN HOLD 
BOWLING LEAD
Industrial League Teams to 

Meet Again Tonight

tNDUSTBIAL STANDINGS
Team Won Lost

Union Ice Co' ..................41
Fenwlck Shocmen 
Wcbtinghouse Rcf. 
National Supply ... 
Stephens. Cafe ..... 
Acme Beer

-Soulo-Stool- ,_______27  .37. 
Torrance Phrmbing ......18

Another series of games in 
the weekly matches being 
played at the Monticello Bowl 
ing alleys here will be run off 
tonight. Last week's contests 
resulted as follows:

Stephens Cafcmcn defeated 
thc Westinghouse-Rcfrigerators, 
26C3 to 2426; Soulc Steel won 
from the Acme Beers, 2623 to 
2425; Union Icemen took the 
weight of the National Supply, 
2577 .to 2457; and thc Fenwick 
Shoemen defeated the Torrance 
Plumbers, 2676 to 2346.

C. Romeo was high-point play 
er, getting 629 for his Stephens 
Cafe team, whllc"D. Goddard, 
of thc Union Ice team was a 
close runner-up, with 626.

New Warden Named 
tot Paloa Verdes

Ten, additional deputy fire 
and game wardens were ap 
proved this week by thc board 
of supervisors, upon nomination 
of Spence D. "Turner, county 
forester and fire warden. Thc 
new deputies .include Frank 
Siefert of the Palos 'Verdes Es 
tates.

READ OUR WANT ADS

Cagers Show 
Grfdders How 
to Play Game

With less than 50 spectators 
on the sidelines, the Torrance 
high school varsity basketball 
team proved It knew its casaba 
game better than* the Tartar 
varsity football team. The cag- 
ers defeated the gridders, 26 to 
20. In a preliminary contest to 
determine the outstanding poe- 
wee quintet, the Torrance D's 
won, 14,to 7, over the C's.

Coach Bert Merrill played 
with his baskctecrs, while Coach 
Bernie Donahue galloped about 
with his gridders in thc mixed 
encounter. The grid mentor 
scored six points to > Men-Ill's

the contest was Gridster Ma- 
dorc with nine to his credit. 
Junior Lano rcfcrced and Sus- 
uml Ishlkawa served as umpire. 
Marion Keatlng starred In the 
C-D struggle, getting eight 
points.

Members of the squads were: 
Basket eers: Merrill, Nady, 
Slceth, Hull, Powell and Keef- 
cr; Gridders: Donahue, Madore, 
Herlctt, Court and* Mcrrell,

HASLAM AT FRESNO
Thirty-two states arc repre 

sented on the Fresno State Col- 
)ege campus, according to fall 
kemcster enrollment figures an 
nounced this week at the college 
in the center of the San Joaquln 

The student roster In-valley.
eludes the name
Haslam, Torrance
graduate.

of Kenneth 
high school'

By
Bob Lcwcllcn

Compton Tartars to 
Play Taft Jaysce Cagcrs

Compton Junior College will 
play Its second intcrsectlonal 
basketball game of thc season 
tomorrow (Friday) night, when 
Rodney Lee sends his Tartar 
quintet against the fast Taft 
Junior College five In the Deck-

campus In a return game be 
tween the two teams. Compton 
upset Taft In thc first contest 
and hopcs_ to make It two in a 
row. The game begins at 8 
o'clock.

t»*
Cub Alumnus Collects " 
Baseball Brlc-a-Brnc

James "Rip" Colllns, Gas- 
house alumnus, Chicago -Cubs' 
flrst-baseman, journalist, after- 
dinner speaker and radio com 
mentator, also can be listed as 
America's No. 1 collector °f 
baseball bric-a-brac.

Thc former St. Louis Cardinal, 
who hopes to take over the key 
stone sack at Wrigley Field 
this summer, has a large assort 
ment of collections, ranging 
from bats broken by every star 
n .the game to Jal Hal racquets 

used by champions of that Cu 
ban national pastime.

article
were

compan

Interesting week in the bhj 
basement arid attic of the spa 
cious Colllns home without ever 
picking up the same 
twice. And if the fa 
lucky enough to be ac 
led by the illustrious collector 
himself, he would discover every 
one of some 10,000 articles has 
its own interesting history.

 * * * .
Race Driver Hopes to 
Build 350 MPH Car

Ab Jenkins, America's hope 
to better the world land speed 

cord held by Sir Malcolm
Campbell, works daily with a 
corps of engineers oh body de 
signs of a twin-motored racing 
car he expects to exceed 360 
m.p.h. In his Jamous Bluebird, 
Campbell attained a ncSv mark 
of 301 m.p.h. on the Bonneville 
Salt Flats of Utah in 1935.

"Many technical problems- on 
the cars still are unsolved, but

believe it will hit 350 to 360 
m.p.h. without any difficulty," 
Jenkins said. "Naturally, I plan

Just Before the Big Crash

This action photograph shows two hefty Japanese Snmo wrestlers In 
action at the recent Sumo wrestling tournament In San Francisco. 
The wrestlers, or snmotorl. use few holds popular with American 
wrestlers but endeavor to throw their opponents out of a small sand 
pit ring. The wrestling festival IS semi-retlgtous and the.referee, or 
inoJU, Is allowed by Japanese rule to plunge a 14-Inch knife Into 
any contestant that doesn't like his decisions and shouts the equivalent 
of "We were rosbtd." The tourney was underwritten by the'Japanese 

ffchlng.fleet on the coast with'prises of I1SOO.

use the 
itralghtaway

same 13 mile 
Campbell . used.

It's the best speedway surface 
In the world."

Your rent money will buy a 
home.

TRACK CALL 
DELAYED

Not until baseball gets a good 
start at Torrance high school 
will Coach Bert to.-rrill Issue 
a call for track candidatea. This 
summons to the track and field 
sport will not be made until 
mid-April, according to Coach 
Bernie Donahue,_ who, as base 
ball coach facing his most dif 
ficult season with Banning, Riis 
and Jordan _.in_the Marine 
cague, needs all thc material 
he can get.

Merrill, however, is expected 
to have a fairly good supply of 
youths who favor the spike-and- 
cinder sport. No schedule has 

announced for Marine 
league track encounters.

Thc TOHKANCE HERALD 
carries ALL the NEWS. Don't 
bin nn "OUTSIDER" Subscribe 
today!

'Name
Eckersley 
Stanger 
Bennett. 
Freeman 
March .. 
DeBra 
Travloll 
Grant- 
Colder .......
Speheger ... 
Haslam ......
Mprgan, J. 
Medicus ......
Peterson ....
Dolton ........
Schumacher 
Evans' ..........
Stroh ..........
Qolburn ......
Schuerman 
Eckluhd ......
Boynton ......
Wcbb ..........
Stewart '......
Thompson ..

Malone Pitches 
Merchants to 
Shut-Out Win
Allows But Single Hit In

4-0 Game Sunday With
Whippet Gassers

Pat Malone pitched the Lo- 
mlta Merchants through their 
first shutnut game since the 
Lomltans have been playing at
t. lje ,clty P?rk f'?"1011? ^,hcn he 
blanked the^ Whippet Gassers 

allowed them but one blngle

was just wild enough on the 
mound to be effective, walking 
four, but bearing down when 
Whippets were occupying bases.

Benny Markham had a big day 
on third base, fielding seven 
chances without a bobble, and 
CorTell accounted for two of 
Lomlta's six hits. One double 
play was cheered by the good- 
sized throng of fans in the 
stands. It was from Markham's 
third sack to S. Vcnable at sec 
ond to Grant at first.

Blasinsky and McCowan, the 
Wh|ppet battery, finished the 
game-for the visitors after Lev 
in walked three and granted 
five hits. -It is reported that 
Blasinsky has been signed by 
the Angels. He only allowed 

f Continued on Page 8-B)

Banning, Riis, and Jprdan Clubs 

on Schedule Beginning Feb. 19

Entry, by transfer, of Banning, Rils and Jordan high 
schoolo Into the Marine League for baseball competition.. 
Uuta all of the Harbor district schools together for the first- 
time In many ygars. The three PacUic League schools; 
wore shifted.into the Marine circuit late last week to build 
up baseball as a major sport. <>-

Conch Bernlc Donahue of Tor 
ranee high welcomes the new 

|Comcr3 to thc , uc wh, h ,
icl<idcs the Tartar institution 
Narbonnc, Snn P6d Qardcm, 
Lcuz(nger,and , E1 segundo. Ad- 

Rils and Jor-

league .and makes a "bye' date" 
mandatory each week for one

First Practice Monday 
The league ball season be 

gins Feb. 19 but one game 
weekly except one extra con 
test on a Tuesday. Most of the 
diamond coaches would prefer 
additional competition, believing 
that the single contest per week 
will drag1 out'the schedule. This 
schedule has not yet been an
nounced, Donahue 
week. The Tartar

said 
:lub

play its first practice game 
with Washington high tomor 
row afternoon.

With the exception of his 
pitching department. Donahue 
has the nucleus of a gbod squad 
this year for varsity play. He

has nine returning Icttermen 
hut only one chucker Merle1 
Richardson. However, in Jimmy 
Jackson, Max Coast and Elmer 
McGahan, Donahue has pros 
pects of developing some pitch 
ing prowess.
____Leaving League______ 
Experienced Tartars \vntj are

out for thc 1937 ball club-are:' 
Ralph Gilbert, Johnny Schmldt, 
ind AI Winkler, catchers; Carl 
Gilbert first base; Jimmy Xm- 
man, second base; Bob Slcethr- 
"hortstop; Bob Trezise, tHird 
base, and Arvel Smith, fielder.

Leuzlngcr high school's entry 
in the Pacific league, effective 
with the football season next 
fall, will leave the five Marine 
league schools without an "oven 
number" for a full schedule next 
term. Donahue said that'.;' he 
doesn't expect another school 
will take Louzinger's place.!_____

Employment in the manufac 
turing distribution, servicing* 
and operation . of automobiles 
now approximates the peak year 
1929.

A. M: GAMBY 
Mortuary

V. .M. (i;iinb>. dire 
25001 Nurbonno.

ISlStlll

i'honq Lomlta 612

A personal /Itf ft

which is STRICTLY personal
When you arrange a Timeplan personal 
loan here at Bank of America, the transac-. . 
tion is strictly personal between you and 
your neighborhood bank. Such a loan costs 
you only $6 per year for every $100 bor- 

. , rowed. You have 12 months to repay and 
you establish a valuable credit relationship 
with Bank of America for other needs.

The personal element is important in bank 
ing and in the establishment of bank credit, 
for bank credit is not only a valuable source 
of funds, but also a proof of character and 
personal responsibility.

^ TORRANCE BRANCH 

Dean L. Sears, Manager

Bank of America
NATIONAL TRUST & SAVINGS ASSOCIATION !

fl-UERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

SWITCH TO 
ELECTRIC COOKERY

OUTSTANDING VALUE 
ACHIEVED By SEALY

NATION'S FINEST BEDDING

Unequaled opportunity for you 
to invert in perfect sleeping com 
fort. Buy NOW at this great 
laving I

LEISURE HOURS These Distinctive Feature* 
Identify Ow Value and Quality
.HJfh grade, finely woven covering 

nude waier repellent sr 8«Jy'« 
exeluaJTe process.

BeauUrnl Paisley Pattern.
Vertical aiitch quilted border bear? 

quilted pad*.
Hundreds ol electrically tempered 

 print colls nehloned In many layers 
ot cKmd-Ukc cotton felt.

Hardened steel border wire top and 
bolloiu New patented cord hMdlee  
KnameUne ballon tolled In hannonuf 
taf colors.

Hand uphoUUred br 8*sJf.|rsuMd 
craftsmen.

FULL OR TWIN 
SIZE
BOX SPRING 
TO MATCH

Extended Payment
TERMS

COMPANY

15U CatiHllo Phone 545 
"SELLS FOR LESS*1

* Perhaps the most significant advantage of clcOnc 1 
cookery is the time it saves in food preparation and set-' 

vice. No longer does the home-maker took forward ov 

hours of drudgery each day. Her meals are prepared in »i 
jiffy and the controls arc set. Then she is off for the after* 

noon, knowing her dinner will be perfectly cooked and! 
ready to serve on her return. * Each week hundreds of/ 

women right here in Southern California arc switching! 
to time-saving, money-saving electric cookery. Why not 

take this most important step toward your own AJJr 
Elcftric Kitchen. Sec the new models at your deilero

HUH I II Ml \ C \l IIIIUM \ 
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